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Abstract: The model-based prediction of the impact of different land management on
nutrient loading requires measured nutrient flux data. Thereby the accurate calibration and
evaluation of the models need an adequate data base in form of monitoring data.
Uncertainties in the monitoring data influence the calibration and thus the parameter
settings which affect the modelling results. Hence, we compared three different time-based
sampling strategies and four different load estimation methods for model calibration and
compared the results. For our study we used the river basin model SWAT (Soil and Water
Assessment Tool). Study area is the intensively used loess-dominated Parthe watershed
(315 km²) in Central Germany.
Nitrate-N load estimation results differ considerable depending on sampling strategy, used
load estimation method and period of interest. For study period the load estimation results
for the daily composite data set have the lowest ranges (14% and 2% maximum deviation
related to the mean value of all applied methods). In contrast estimation results for the submonthly and the monthly data set vary in greater ranges (between 25% and 52%). To show
differences between sampling strategies we calculated the percentage deviation of mean
load estimations of sub-monthly and monthly data sets related to the mean estimation value
of composite data set. The maximum deviation of 82% occurs for the sub-monthly data set
in 2000. This affects the model and leads to different parameter settings in model
calibration and evaluation. Therefore we recommend both the implementation of optimised
monitoring programs and the use of more than one load estimation method to describe the
water quality situation in a better way and to establish a good calibration base for
simulation models.
Keywords: SWAT; modelling; water quality sampling; load estimation; model calibration.
1.

INTRODUCTION

With this paper, we postulate the implementation of optimised and effective monitoring
programs to support a sustainable water quality protection and to establish a good
calibration base for simulation models. Simulation models are powerful tools to evaluate
the impact of land management scenarios on water quantity and quality at the watershed
scale [Chaplot et al., 2004; Behera and Panda, 2006; Bracmort et al., 2006; Pandey et al.,
2005]. The results of such scenarios can be used for the development of efficient water
quality management plans in river basin management. However several problems still exist
when using models for spatially explicit simulation of the environmental impact of land
management options and environmental measures. Accurate calibration and evaluation of
the models need an adequate data base in form of monitoring data. Uncertainties in the
monitoring data influence the calibration [Harmel et al., 2006a] and thus the parameter
settings which affect the modelling results.
There are two main aspects of the influence of monitoring data uncertainty on model
calibration and evaluation: i) sampling frequency of water quality data and ii) load
estimation method. For water quality data sampling the point of time and frequency at
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which discrete water samples are collected are important to reflect temporal changes
[Harmel et al., 2006b; Tate et al., 1999]. Therefore, sampling strategies should include
frequent samples taken for the entire range of observed flow to characterise water quality.
However, due to financial and personnel constraints, the number of samples that can be
collected is often limited [Harmel et al., 2002, 2003; Harmel and King, 2005; King and
Harmel, 2003; Robertson and Roerish, 1999; Tate et al., 1999]. In Germany the basic water
quality monitoring is organised by the Federal States. The Regional Authorities for
Environment are responsible for water sampling and water quality monitoring. Usually,
discrete samples are collected 13 to 24 times per year on a regular time basis [SMUL,
2005]. This is a commonly used sampling strategy for large rivers also in other countries
[e.g. Robertson and Roerish, 1999; Robertson, 2003]. However, during storm water events,
water levels and pollutant concentrations can change very rapidly especially in small
streams and, however, periodic sampling does not adequately describe the rapid changes in
water quality [Robertson and Roerish, 1999]. Therefore, small streams (such as the study
area) need more intensive sampling strategies to achieve precise and accurate load
estimations [Harmel et al., 2003; Harmel and King, 2005]. The accuracy of load estimates
depends on the sampling method, sampling frequency, load estimation methodology, and
the duration and period of the estimation [Littlewood, 1995; Littlewood and Marsh, 2005].
Inaccuracy or imprecision of load estimates limits its use in environmental assessment and
management, trend detection, and watershed simulation [Littlewood and Marsh, 2005].
Therefore, the accurate load estimation and water quality characterization are important to
accomplish the objectives of alternative management plans. Diverse studies have dealt with
comparative analysis concerning either the use of different sampling strategies or/and the
use of different methods for load estimation for different constitutes [e.g. Ferguson, 1987;
Izuno et al., 1998, Keller et al., 1997; Littlewood, 1995; Robertson and Roerish; 1999,
Stone et al., 2000; Swistock et al., 1997; Walling and Webb, 1981; Webb et al., 1997].
The overall goal of our study was to investigate the influence of uncertainty of monitoring
data on model calibration, model parameter settings and model evaluation. Hence, we
compared different load estimation methods based on three different time-based sampling
strategies to estimate load data for model calibration. For our study we used the
continuous-time river basin model SWAT (Soil and Water Assessment Tool). SWAT has
been developed to predict the long-term impacts of land management measures on water,
sediment and agricultural chemical yield in large complex watersheds with varying soils,
land use and management conditions [Arnold and Fohrer, 2005; Behera and Panda, 2006].
Study area is the intensively used loess-dominated Parthe watershed (315 km²) in Central
Germany. The investigated water quality parameter is nitrate-N.
2.
2.1

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area

The Parthe watershed (study area) is located in the State of Saxony in Central Germany and
drains an area of about 315 km² (Figure
1). It is a subbasin of the Weisse Elster
catchment in the Elbe River system.
The topography of the area is flat with
altitudes between 106 m and 230 m
above sea level. The mean annual
precipitation ranges about 590 mm to
640 mm (1981-2000). The Parthe is a
typical lowland river. The runoff
dynamics are characterized by high
flows in spring due to snow melt and
rainfall and long periods of low flows
in summer with occasional storm flow
events. Mean long-term flow rate is 0.9
m³/s.
Figure 1. Location of the study area in Germany
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2.2

Model description

SWAT is considered as one of the most suitable models to predict the long-term impacts of
land management measures on water, sediment and agricultural chemical yield (nutrient
loss) in large complex watersheds with varying soils, land use and management conditions
[Arnold and Fohrer, 2005; Behera and Panda, 2006; Gassmann et al., 2007]. SWAT is a
physically based, conceptual, continuous-time river basin model with spatial distributed
parameters operating on a daily time step. It is not designed to simulate detailed, singleevent flood routing [Neitsch et al., 2002]. The SWAT model integrates all relevant ecohydrological processes including water flow, nutrient transport and turn-over, vegetation
growth, land use and water management at the subbasin scale. Subbasins are further
disaggregated into classes of Hydrological Response Units (HRU), whereby each unique
combination of the underlying geographical maps (soils, land use, etc.) forms one class.
The water balance for each HRU is represented by the four storages snow, soil profile,
shallow aquifer and deep aquifer. The soil profile can be sub-divided up to ten soil layers.
Soil water processes include evaporation, surface runoff, infiltration, plant uptake, lateral
flow and percolation to lower layers [Arnold and Allen, 1996; Neitsch et al., 2002]. The
surface runoff from daily rainfall is estimated with a modification of SCS curve number
method [Arnold and Allen, 1996; Neitsch et al., 2002].
In Swat, nitrogen movement and transformation are simulated as a function of nitrogen
cycle. SWAT simulates five different pools of nitrogen in the soils; two inorganic and three
organic. Nitrogen is added to the soil by fertilizer, manure or residue application, fixation
by bacteria, and rain. Nitrogen losses occur by plant uptake surface runoff in the solution
and the eroded sediment [Neitsch et al., 2002].
2.3

Input data and model calibration (water cycle)

The applied input data sets are listed following: digital elevation model (30x30 m); several
precipitation stations (daily sums, Environmental Operating Company (UBG)); one climate
station (daily values, UBG), land use (habitat cartography), 1:10,000, Statistical Office of
the Free State of Saxony, aggregated to five classes [arable land, pasture, forest, water,
settlement]); waste water treatment plants, State Agency for Environment (StUFA); soil
mapping (1968) (1:25,000, M. Thomas-Lauckner, (unpublished)); several crop rotations
(conventional managed), including applied tillage operations and fertiliser applications.
A period of three years was used either for model calibration (1994 to 1996) and evaluation
(1998 to 2000). First the rates of surface flow, lateral flow and baseflow were adjusted.
Basically the following model parameters were adjusted. The curve number (CN2 lowered), soil evaporation compensation factor (ESCO – 0.85 to 0.9; spatially adjusted),
plant uptake compensation factor (EPCO – 0.8), effective hydraulic conductivity in channel
alluvium (CH_K1/2 – spatially adjusted), Manning´s roughness coefficient for overland
flow (OV_N – increased for agricultural land and pasture), Manning´s roughness
coefficient for main and tributary channel (CH_N1/2 – 0.35), surface runoff lag coefficient
(SURLAG – 1.0), maximum canopy storage (CANMX – 4.0 for arable land, 5.0 for pasture
and 9.5 for forest), groundwater delay times (GW_DELAY – 150 to 350; spatially
adjusted), baseflow alpha factor (ALPHA_BF – 0.065), threshold depth of water in the
shallow aquifer required for return flow to occur (GWQMN – 0.0), groundwater “revap”
coefficient (GWREVAP – 0.03), threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer for
“revap” or percolation to the deep aquifer to occur (REVAPMN – 0.05).
To evaluate the model predictions the following goodness-of-fit parameters were used:
mean discharge, standard deviation (STD), coefficient of determination (R²; indicates the
quality of relationship between observed and predicted results); Nash-Sutcliff efficiency
(NSE; indicates the model efficiency [Nash and Suttcliffe, 1970]) and prediction efficiency
(PE; indicate the model’s ability to describe the probability distribution of the observed
results) (see Table 1). The measured and predicted monthly discharge values matches quite
well at gauge Thekla. The model efficiency dropped only in very dry and in very wet years
of prediction.
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Table 1. Goodness-of-fit parameters for calibration of monthly predicted
discharge values (watershed outlet-gauge Thekla)
1994-1996
1998-2000
observed
predicted
observed
predicted
Mean
discharge m³/s

1.19

STD
R²
NSE
PE

1.16

1.00

0.80
0.75
0.72
0.88

1.35
0.80
0.80
0.56
0.72

The Parthe system is impaired by several small scale human activities which are difficult to
simulate. Furthermore, most sections of the river channel are heavily regulated. Therefore,
we consider the results as satisfactory.

2.4

Water quality monitoring

The samples for water quality investigation were collected using three different time-based
sampling strategies: periodic grab samples taken on regular time intervals corresponding to
biweekly or monthly intervals and composite samples. The time span of daily composite
sampling strategy was limited from 2000 to 2001. The periodic grab samples were taken at
random times within the day and not adjusted to represent selected flow rates. The
composite samples are isochronous (40 ml/hour), not flow-weighted, and stored in a single
collection bottle that represents the daily mean concentration. None of the three sampling
strategies include flow-stratified sampling.
2.5

Load estimation

Most of the commonly applied load estimation methods differ with respect to the sampling
strategy and the hydrological characteristics of the investigated streams and constituents.
For the presented study, we chose four equations, which were applied to the data sets of the
different sampling strategies:
L (1) = F

Q sd ⎛ 1 N
⎞
⎜ ∑ cQ sd ⎟
Q sd ⎝ N N=1
⎠

(1)

L ( 2) = F

1 N
∑ cQ
N i =1

(2)

L (3) = L ( 2) + F
L (4) = F

1
N

1
N

N

∑r

Qc

σ Qσ c

(3)

i =1

N

∑ cQ ; T(Q) = aQ

b

(4)

i =1

with: L- load (t), F- factor to take account period of record, c- sample concentration (mg/l),
Q- discharge at sample time (m³/s), N- number of samples, Qsd- mean discharge for
sampling day (m³/s), Qsd- mean flow (m³/s), rQc- correlation coefficient of Q and c, σQstandard deviation of Q, σc- standard deviation of c, T- mean daily transport (t)
The first three equations are interpolation methods while the fourth equation is an
extrapolation method. Equations (1) and (2) are the first and second choice of the OSPAR
(Oslo-Paris) Convention [Littlewood, 1995, OSPAR, 2004]. Webb et al., [1997] found the
methods (1) and (2) are quite accurate, but suffer from a high degree of imprecision. For
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solute fluxes, they state that these methods produce generally more reliable estimates. For
the equation (2), substantial systematic errors only occur with large variability of discharge
and concentration within sampling period. Especially if there is no correlative relation
between concentration and discharge, the method should lead to good load estimation
results [Keller et al., 1997]. Equation (3) uses statistical values to quantify the variability of
concentration and discharge. Equation (4) assumes a relationship between transport and
discharge at the time of sampling [Webb et al., 1997]. It uses a correlative relation (rating
curve) between these variables.

3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1

Load estimation

The annual nitrate-N load estimation results have a wide range with respect to i) the water
quality sampling strategy, ii) the applied load estimation methods and iii) the period of
interest and its hydrological characteristics (see Table 2). For the study period, the load
estimation results for the daily composite data set have the lowest ranges (14% and 2%
maximum deviation related to the mean value of all applied methods). In contrast the
estimation results for the sub-monthly and the monthly data set vary in greater ranges
(between 25% and 52%). Therefore, the daily composite data set is assumed to give best
results even if this sampling strategy has also its uncertainty. To show the differences
between the different sampling strategies we also calculated the percentage deviation of
mean load estimations of sub-monthly and monthly data sets related to the mean estimation
value of composite data set. The deviation ranges from -15% for the monthly data set in
2001 up to a maximum deviation of 82% for the sub- monthly data set in 2000. That points
out again the importance of the choice of the used sampling strategy as well as the
randomness of measurements, especially within time-based discrete sampling strategies.
Table 2. Results of nitrate-N load estimation in tons (t) using different equations (*Max;
**Min, ***percentage deviation of mean load estimation values of sampling strategies
related to mean load estimation value of daily composite data set )
(1) [t]

Year

(2) [t]

(3) [t]

(4) [t]

Mean
[t]

Max range
[t]
(percentage
deviation
related to
the mean
value)

141.5

148.8*

128.8**

139.7

20.0 (14%)

Percentage
deviation***

2000

Composite
Submonthly

246.5

243.2

307.9*

219.4**

254.3

88.5 (35%)

82%

Monthly

196.2

152.1**

175.5

242.5*

191.6

90.4 (47%)

37%

Year

2001
91.9*

92.2

90.8**

91.6

1.4 (2%)

Composite
Submonthly

124.1

142.7

167.8*

98.0**

133.2

69.8 (52%)

45%

Monthly

89.7*

71.0

70.0**

80.2

77.7

19.7 (25%)

-15%

3.2

Nutrient calibration

On the example of annual nitrate-N loads, we executed three separate calibration
procedures based on mean estimated load values of each sampling strategy (Table 2). First
we calibrated the model based on the result from daily composite data set because it is
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assumed to give best results. In Table 3 basic adjustments for nutrient (nitrate) output
calibration are listed.
Table 3. Basic adjustments for nutrient (nitrate) output calibration
Parameter
Setting; description
FRT_KG
amount of fertilizer
based on farming scale modelling results
applied to HRU
BIOMIX
biological mixing
0.1-0.4; depending on landuse and applied
efficiency
management practices
SOL_NO31
initial nitrate
5.0 mg/kg soil; based on average Nmin of
concentration in the
20 kg/ha
upper soil layer
SOL_ORGN1 initial organic nitrogen
cropland: 100mg/kg; grazing land: 450
concentration in the
mg/kg; urban area: 180 mg/kg; pasture: 80
mg/kg; mixed forest: 150 mg/kg
upper soil layer
GWNO3
nitrate in groundwater
25 mg/l
RCN
nitrogen in rainfall
10.0 mg/l; based on nitrogen deposition of
60 kg/ha/a and average, annual
precipitation
RSDCO
residue decomposition
0.05
coefficient
The different calibration bases resulted in different parameter settings (Table 4) to describe
the same processes within the watershed.
Table 4. Selected nitrate output calibration parameter settings based on: mean estimated
loads of: composite (S_com), sub-monthly (S_sm) and monthly (S_mo) data set
Value range
S_com
S_sm
S_mo
NPERCO
nitrogen percolation
0.01-1.0
0.9
0.9
0.5
coefficient
CMN
rate factor for humus
0.0001-0.003
0.0001
0.0017
0.0005
mineralization of active
organic nutrients
0.0-100
100.0
1.0
50.0
N_UPDIS
nitrogen uptake
distribution parameter
FRT_SUF fraction of fertilizer
0.0-1.0
0.4
0.2
0.2
applied to top 10 mm
of soil
Simulation results for annual nitrate-N load predictions as well as maximum, minimum and
mean calculated load estimation results for all sampling strategies are illustrated in Figure
3. Based on different calibration data sets results met the ranges of maximum and minimum
estimation except for 2001 with composite data set. In 2001 for the composite data set the
nitrate-N load is under predicted. The minimal range of load estimation results for this
dataset and year makes it quite difficult to achieve the absolute value. Furthermore, we
assume the unsatisfactory water balance simulation for this year led to this result. But we
should keep in mind that it is difficult to appropriately evaluate model performance if the
uncertainty in model validation data is high. In that case, we do not really know how well
the model is reproducing actual conditions.
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Figure 3. Results of annual nitrate-N load predictions
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So load estimation qualities differs every sampling year depending on discharge conditions
and randomness of sampling event related to discharge and concentration. This affects
simulations of nutrient balance and makes the calibration process difficult.
CONCLUSIONS
For a satisfactory simulation of nutrient processes, a good calibration data base is required.
In our case mean load estimation results using different sampling strategies and load
estimation methods differ up to 82%, which can affect model evaluation conclusions.
Hence, we postulate for the Parthe watershed the implementation of an intensive (daily)
monitoring program to reduce measurement uncertainty and allow a more realistic
judgement of model performance. Furthermore, we postulate the use of more than one load
estimation method because of the fact that load estimations that uses only grab sampling
methods are highly-uncertain. Therefore, if only grab sampled data bases are available we
recommend the use of value ranges for model simulations. These value ranges should be
used for discussion of the results and for suggestion of implementing best management
practices.
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